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THIS JUST IN
Delphib move sets off
firestorm on labor sites

Delphl Corp.'s request to a
U.S. Bankruptcy Court judge

to void its labor contracts
quickly
touched off
an angry
chain reac-
tion from
labor-ori-
ented blog-
gers Friday

afternoon.
The administrators of

blog site www.futureofthe-
union.com posted several
stories about Delphi's re-
quests and provided de-
tailed employee reactions
Friday. The group also post-
ed announcements calling
for a protest against Delphi
CEO Steve Miller's speech
before the Detrolt Economic
Club at Detroit's Masonic
Temple this afternoon.
Miller is speaking as part of
the Soclety of Automotive En-
glneers conference.

The club has hired extra
security for inside Masonic
and Detroit police will be
stationed outside, said Jes-
sica Wayland, marketing
and communications coor-
dinator.

Other bloggers have cre-
ated forums for autowork-
ers to anonymously weigh
in on the announcements
and several have created
groups targeting single is-
sues.

Other sites, such as
www.workers.org, have orga-
nized a collection of audio
files and Podcasts concern-
ing the announcements
and are requesting workers
to submit files of their own.

Other groups and sites,
including www.soldlersof
solldarlty,com, maintained
by workers like Gregg
Shotwell, a UAW-represent-
ed machinist at a Delphi
plant in Coopersville, N.Y.,
are planning unauthorized
strikes and work slow-
downs.

"We're just going to have
to take them to the mat,"
Shotwell told the Buffalo
Nears. "There's no reason
to take concessions. It
doesn't save jobs."

- Daniel Eizans

See This Just In, Page 2
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based on
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gains ground
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Management at Troy-based Al-
tair Englneerlng Inc. wants to reen-
ergize the entrepreneurial spirit
that helped the company grow

from a three-person start-
up in 1985 to a $97 million

company last
year.

Monr
ON PAY TOR

And they
plan to do so
using a combi-
nation of
bonuses and

profit shar-

PIRFORMANCI

8.40/o
The percentage
of total cash
compensation
composed of
variable pay.

39Vo

see how it translates to how well
they do."

Altair isn't alone in the trend
gaining momentum.

Variable compensation in South-
east Michigan - such as bonuses
arrd proirt sharing- hit their high-
esl tevel since 2001 last year. It's ex-
pected to continue in 2006.

A salary survey conducted by
Sout'$ld-based AsE found that 35

See Salary, Page 32

The percentage
of white-collar
employees
expected to
receive variable
pay this year.

790/o
The percentage
of companies
who offer some
form of variable
pay to white
col lar
emproyees.

ing, said
Michael Kid-
der, corporate
marketing di-
rector.

Details still
are fluid and
subject to
change, Kidder
said, but the
idea is not.

"We want
employees to
understand
clearly that
their compen-
sation is im-
pacted by what
they do," Kid-
der said. "The
hope is that
employees
view this as an
upside for
them; that they
have the op-
portunity to
impact how
well the com-
pany does and
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Ulrchow Krause,
l(lelman to merge
Moue planned to One Toz,une Square
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Vlrchow Krause & Co. LLP. plans
to announce a merger today with
the Farmington Hills accounting
firm Klelman, Carney & Greenbaum
P,C., making it one of the 10
largest accounting firms in
Southeast Michigan based on
employees and the l3th-largest
in the U.S. based on revenue.

The firms will combine their
three local offices into One
Towne Square in Southfield, tak-

ing more than 50,000 square feet
on the filth and sixth floors of the
lg-story building, which also
houses Morton's, The Steakhouse,

Madison, Wis.-based Virchow
Krause has offices in the Bing-
ham Farms Ofiice Park and on
Central Park Boulevard in
Southfield. Kleiman, Carney is
in the RamcoGershenson Proper-
tles Trust building on Northwest-
ernHighway.

Virchow Krause will get its
name atop the building. Key-

See Virchow Krause, Page 33

Vrncnow, KnlusE & Co. L.LP
I 117 employees in Southfield and
Bingham Farms
lCrain's rank: No. 11
I Local 2005 revenue; $t2.4 mil l ion.

KLEIMIN, Cmnny&
GnnEnnlum PC.
I 53 employees in Farmington Hills.
I Crain's rank; No, 15
l2OO5 revenue, $7.5 mil l ion.

Boutique
blueprint
low-key biz wins with

small Web sites
By Arvonnw DIETDERIcH

CRA I N'S D ET R O I T BUSIIVESS

Tucked at the end of a dead-end
street in Sylvan Lake, Tyler Smith is
building a small fortune selling every-
thing from jogging strollers to French-
made chairs and radar detectors.

The location of Niche Retall L.L.C. is as
low-key as Smith, president of the four-
year-old company that had 2005 rev-
enue of $11.5 million selling specialty
items on the Internet.

Staying low-key is exactly how the
company likes it, too.

"We're not trying to be the next Ama-
zon.com or Drugstore.com," Smith
said. "We really just want to build
these small boutique-type sites where
you come in and have that traditional
small-store feel online."

Niche Retail is privately owned by

See Niche, Page 31
JOHN F. MARTIN

Tyler Smlth trles to nurture the feellng of a small store onllne.
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Niche: Low-key business gets big results with smallWeb sites
I From Page 1

Smith, Brad Sorock and Jeff We-
dren. It was self-funded and has
been profitable since inception in
2001. The company has about S0
employees with most working in
the Sylvan Lake headquarters.

The company runs 16 Web sites
that sell specific products. Its Web
sites include JoggingStroller.com,
ChildCarriers.com, HighChairs.
com, SuuntoWatches.com and
VictoryWatches.com. It also con-
trols another roughly 200 Web ad-
dresses that it doesn't actively use,
but they have such good names
that Niche Retail paid to obtain
and control them.

Each site it operates now carries
products made by manufacturers
such as Minneapolis-based Graco
Inc. (NYSE: GGG) or Beaverton,
Ore.-based Ntke Inc. (NYSE: NKE).
Niche Retail buys the products
from the manufacturer and marks
up the cost. The margin of return
ranges from 35 percent to b0 per-
cent, Smith said.

Smith said the company decides
what products to sell using a for-
mula that considers market satu-
ration, product demand and poten-
tial return on investment, among
other things.

Niche Retail sells between 1,200
and 1,400 items a week and fields
about that many calls from cus-
tomers and potential customers.

In 2005, Niche Retail moved
from Troy to Sylvan Lake, where it
operates out of an 80,000-square-
foot warehouse it owns. It also
owns an adjacent 20,000-square-
foot building that it could use for
eventual expansion, Smith said.

Niche Retail also turned to Ann
Arbor-based Fry lnc. Iast year to
help develop a system that will al-
Iow it to process and manage or-
ders from between $10 million and
9100 million.

But the company's key to suc-
cess, Smith said, is its approach to
selling that starts with providing
information and then the opportu-
nity to buy instead of carrying as
many products as they can and
hoping for the best.

Niche Retail sites have reviews
ofproducts - good and bad - from
people who have used the items.

It's an approach that dates back
to the company's first Web site,
TelemarkSki.com. Sorock, work-
ing in a small specialty sports
store in Crested Butte, Colo., no-
ticed the lack of specialty retail
si tes dnl ine. Sorock, along with
Wedren, reviewed skis for Couloir
magazine and developed Telemark
Ski.com to provide real reviews of
skis, as opposed to information
from the manufacturer. The com-
pany's successes lead it to try and
discover other niche markets.

"We always write negatives
about the products we sell. it
might be great for A, but it's not
going to be great for someone
who's looking for B," Smith said.
"Originally, the manufacturers
were really upset with us for actu-
ally testing and writing about the
products instead of just republish-
ing what they had to say, but in the
long run it's really worked out. It's
really appreciated by the end users
and generates a lot oftraffic."

With the success of Telemark-
Skis.com, Sorock and Wedren
hired Smith, who had been work-
ing with another Web company in

the Detroit area. Smith wanted to
stay in the area, so shipping was
moved to his garage before growth
necessitated moving to a 15,000-
square-foot building in Troy.

Justin Gottlieb, director ofsales
and marketing for Richmond, Va.-
based Baby Jogger co., said Niche
Retail is one of the company's
largest clients.

About 50 percent of Baby Jog-
ger's sales come from online with
the rest in traditional retail. Baby
Jogger has worked with Niche Re-
tail for about three years.

"They do a very good job mar-
keting and representing the prod-
uct," Gottlieb said. "They really

present a high-end type feeling and
that makes for a really nice shop-
ping experience."

Gottlieb said Niche Retail sets it-
self  apart by asking customers
what they want instead of just of-
fering various models,

Call-center employees have ac-
cess to each model ofstroller sold,
allowing them to answer customer
inquir ies, such as how long a
stroller is or how much it weighs.

With calls averaging 14 minutes,
customers frequently are asking
those questions, Smith said.

Smith and Sorock also give em-
ployees a sense ofownership in the
company. A big board outside the

warehouse shows exactly what the
company's budget is for the week,
month and year to date. It includes
forecasts and actual numbers such
as sales and cost of inventory.

But there are challenges.
People have been slow to warm

up to buying online, despite ad-
vances in security and there are a
lot more onli.ne retailers than
when Niche Retail launched.

Brad Frederick, president and
CEO of Madison Heights-based Me
dia Genesis Inc., said he isn't sur-
prised that Niche Retail has been
successful.

Part of Media Genesis' business
is developing specific Web sites,

such as Travelsite.com.
"It's hard to compete in areas

that are hot, such as books, CDs or
DVDs," Frederick said. "But when
you have a well-defined niche,
you're easier to find on the Web
and you're going to be better off."

"Consumers used to go online
and research big-t icket i tems,"
Frederick said. "Now they're go-
ing online to do research and actu.
ally buying. Having a strategy that
tailors to one specific product that
people are looking for is much
more effective than trying to be
everything to everyone, "

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
03 1 5, adietder ich@crain.com


